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Sports Novelties Feature Week’s Menu
* Water Polo League

Is Now Underway

I

Inter-Bowlers Finish; Co-Eds. Roll In 
Finals Tonight Telly "Tourney The first water-polo league ever 

to operate on the campus got off 
to a fine start last Saturday after
noon in the Residence pool. There 

four teams participating and 
I great enthusiasm was shown by 

the players. There was a respon
sive gallery on hand also.

The team captains are Piet Van 
der Meyden. leading the Moose- 
heads; bon Fowler. Residence 1 
team: Malcolm Rabin .Residence 2 
team: Don Bell.
Paul Dolan, the Consmen. 
is a possibility of a sixth team en
tering the league shortly, and 
names of interested parties are re
quested.

The results of Saturday's games 
| are as follows:
j Foresters 7. Residence 3; goals 
| scored by Don Beil, 3 and Bob 

Coke, 2. and Don Biggs 2, Forest
and Don Fowler. 2, Murray

Aê\ The Red and 131* 
5: season last Saturi 
defeated Aroostook S 
game. Although vars 
tion up until the last 
over the teachers. A1 
the game was one of 
some time. Both tea 
<et a really burning

Aroostook started 
missing just about e' 
tried as well as belli 
bounds although the 
of height. However 
the half varsity was 
three points after 
up a little in the las 
of the second quart 
half ended in whirlw 
the teachers caugh 
ping and went in foi 
no red and black p 
However, the lead 
score after five attf 
sitv recovered the h 
an easy lay-up. At 
had a five point edg 
quarter Aroostook i 
life and moved ah< 
leading by two at 1 
quarter, only to hai 
finish in grand fas 
chips were down t 
score of 68-60.

The outstanding 
the contest was Pi 
took who accounted 
on ten field goals 
throws. After gett 
slow first half, he t 
most perfect secon 
at will with a num 
tar long shots and ? 
work under the has 
for varsity was G 
who scored 17 conn 
Hanusiak followed 
points. Hanusiak a

«Final standing last week in the 
mixed howling league were as fol I 
lows:
Korea leva
Combines ..............
Ued< ...........................
Science .......................
Guttersnipes ...........
Arts ....... ......................

Strikes and more strikes were' 
tonie of conversation at the]

No,1

were
viiithe

aym V > \i1 last Saturday afternoon.
the scene of a labo" 

only ten co-eds taking part 
But the thing

A
........ 13 | i,
......... 13 | raiiy
.......  9% in a bowling meet.
........  9 j that made this such a
........ SV2 tournament was
........  7 competitors were at least a

The four highest teams are i’Vdred miles away.
Play-offs are tak- The scores tiial these ten co-eds

were V. N. B. s

was noi

uGstrange 
that the nearest 

hun- Foresters; and 
There

/the semi-finals.
place this Tuesday and Wed- were clocking up

The schedule is as fol-: contribution to the Canadian Intel
collegiate Telegraphic Howling 

1 Tournament, sponsored by the 
Western Canadian Athletic Coun-1 
cil open to all Canadian Univer- 

vs sities and affiliated colleges, the 
is being held between Nov.

The scores are be- 
the University of Al

ii will not be until

ill v
nesdav. 
lows:

Tuesday. 7 pin. 
Science.

Tuesday, 9 pin 
Beds.

/ 38Foresters vs.

Efl
Combines /

Ameet
The finals will he rolled off on , 95 anl| nee. 10. 

Wednesday. % ers:
Neilson. 1, Residence 1.

Mooseheads 4. Residence 2. 3, 
goals scored by Mooseheads, Dick 

Mooseheads:

iiig sent to
High single for the final week of berta, and so

Weldon after Dec 10 that the co-eds will W -ffeII ) XfcT -Xplav was recorded by
eraser of the Combines, with 287 find out how they placed with the 
Weldon also had the high triple, j rest of the Canadian 
totalling (195, The high single for Tlu, maximum number of play-; 
the season was rung up by W. C ers who could participate was 10. 
Stevens of the Foresters, a 351. :ind of these, the five highest scores 
Stevens also had the high triple for are being used in what has become;

an annual competition, 
strings were played, the final score | 
being taken as the total of these. 

Results among the U. N. B. co-

MalcolmCarr. 4.
Babin, 3. Residence.

Next Saturday at 2.15, there will 
he a double header, and possibly a 
triple header. Spectators are In
vited.

W-teams

IW &

vArThreethe season. 787. vv
FLYING CLUB

, Saturday night, Nov. 25th, the 
U. N. B. Flying Club held a small 
party at the field of Currie’s Fly
ing Service in Nashwaaksis. Be
sides the executive of the club, 
there was a large turnout of U. N.

Refreshments, both

“Hawkins” Hop
Homey Hit eds were as follows: m1. .leannette Webb. Fredericton, 

annual I 554: 2. Audrey Baird, Saint John. 
Sadie Hawkins Dance at the Mem. lût; 3, Marion Gaunee. Dolbeau.

Maes drug Que.. 449; 4. Jane Burns,

a.

Saturday night saw the

B. members, 
solid and liquid were enjoyed by

13d-Kall Eager Daisy 
their evasive (?) L’il Abners to mundston. 441: 5, Joan Goodfellow, 
the "do" in the finest Dogpateh Plaster Rock, 368.

The self-satisfied looks of____________________________

A Foresters Life is Not An Easy One? all.1
style.
the females and the caged exprès- 
sions of the men-folk gave way to 
grins of pleasure as they swayed 
(or should we say clomped) to the 
scintilatin' rhythms of Garnet 
Kelly.

The title of King and Queen 1 Student opinion which was sought dollars premium be 
oi Dogpateh was bestowed upon in Friday's plebiscite on the ques-| tween the university and the stu- 
Kny McCallum and Dave York, for tion of student accident insurance dent. A college fee for medical 
the most original costumes. The approved the plan, results showed. I service would be continued as 
Queen was presented with a Panda The poll, taken in the form of a | usual.
Bear and an unmentionable article, number of questions, showed ma
in third) supplied by Neill’s Hard jority “yes’s" In answer to almost 
ware Store and the Gaiety Worn- everyone. The first and most im-
en's Shop portant question, “Do you person- _ , „ , ,

The King looking particularly I allv desire proposed insurance?", 11 ay the ten dollar premium and 
"nlsev- recelved n male verslon of | '"e results were 360 yes and only any medical services g.ven by the 

unmen tables, plus a cravate, com- 23 no. Approximately 60% of the) 
pliments of Gaiety Men's Shop and , student body voted.

The other questions, with their 
results were as follows:

ACADIA STUDENTS APPROVE
INSURANCE IN PLEBISCITE; FRIDAY ARROW CHRISTMAS 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
for men

'
WOLFV1LLE, X. S.—(GUP)— the student wishes that the ten

divided be- Ski Club Cl
Room

Yes, 281 : No. SO.
Ski-ing as evevyl) 

sport. It comes in 
ties. Allais and chE 
is the one that is 
dulged in. With t 
the powers that he 
ing organization, d 
form their rather 
into a modern chi 
lifting job Is rapid 
pletion. .lust the 
need to lie built at

Student To Pay All?
This question offers an option to 

the above in that the student would r£\ i*-
Rife

pian

university would be collected from 
the insurance company and divided 
between the students at the end of 
the year. A college fee for medi 

' cal service would be continued. 
(The last figure includes this.)

Retain S.U.B. Fee.

Creaghan's.
Norenn Donahue became V. N. 

IVs answer to A! Capp and furn- 
ished exoelent decorations, 
fessor
acted as chaperones.

iüSAre You in Favor?
The first question actually de-j 

and Mrs. Lawrence kindly termined whether or not the stu
dents of Acadia were in favour of

Pro-
Along with the 

this edifice — whi< 
be a temple to V 

the woi

1,1»The final question concerns rg- 
; an accident insurance scheme on t tabling of the five-dollar Union j 
the campus. On the basis of this; Building capital sum fee (payment 
question, the Council will accept or | 0f which ends this year) and put- 
reject the offer of the Travelers’| ting it toward the insurance pre i

mium. Yes, 325; No, 43.

}ri ‘1
Ski-ing 
Club have once a; 
annual pilgrimage 
in order to get thi 
for the season of 1 
tie chores done im 
of new trails, the 
ones, blasting out 
general clean-up. 
the new trails is 1 
ed “Spinney’s Foil 
designed for the b 
of our National 
slalom hill has bee 
expected to he th

Patronize
our

Advertisers

mam)

IÜJPInsurance agent.
~Compulsory ? Results of the plebiscite are now 

The second question determined 1 under consideration of the Student 
whether students wanted the in-1 Representative Cabinet, and the 
surance on a compulsory basis, the University Administration.

I premiums to be paid along with the _____________________ _
regular Union fees. Compulsory 1
fees would be only for the eight Programme at Art Centre 
month college year. Coverage tor Sunday December 10
the summer months would be 
optional and at the same rate. The, Musical Concert in Art Centre: 
obligation may not extend to one 
doctor or hospital. This eompul- 

] sory feature has been reoom- 
1 menced by the Cabinet. Yes. 226:

No, 147.

mxmêft'&m ftmm 0 /
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m HIy Arrow Shirtsv- XX,

Sports Shirts 

Arrow Ties(second hut behind Art’s 
Building)

\

X X Handkerchiefs •>-\MDecember 10, at 8:30
..........Messiah-Part I
(Christmas Portion)

!Arrow Pajamas IHandel Walker’s 
You a

College To Pay Half?
The third question is whether I 1-I

!i
1

Now is the time to shop for Christmas presents—not 
later during vacation when the rush is on.

Make your Arrow dealer shopping headquarters for: 
fine Arrow Shirts, colorful Arrow Ties, warm Arrow 
Sports Shirts, comfortable Arrow Pajamas or a box of 
Arrow Handkerchiefs gifts any man will appreciate.

!V U.N.B. SKI CLUB PRESENTS!4
I and in thi

GETHER Rl 
WE SELL < 
WITH PRIC 
TOO, WHAT 
MOST TIME 
RUN BY HA 
LEGE

‘..
f “THE SNOWBALL” «> &\ !à '

L.ord Reaverbrook Hotel 
December 8th

DANCING 9.00 — 12.30 p.m.
PRICE $1.00 a Couple

FRESHMEN !! This is the chance to get to 
know YOUR Ski Club.

f MAh

ARROW7 I (11 1 1 TAKE HOM
I»-
I The Home

Clued, Peabody S Co of Canada Limited.■1 tW-'
I
*
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